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50th Anniversary Sleep Sale

231 Main Street, Parrsboro, N. S.
(902) 254-2892  Fax (902) 254-3392

Good variety to choose from
39”, 48”, 54” 60”

Pillow top, Non-flip, pocket coil or quilted.

Anniversary Queen  (Pillow top Regular $719.00)
Anniversary Sale $$569.00

Hotel Luxury  (Double Sets. Regular $729.95)
Anniversary Sale $$599.00

Super Pillow Top (Single sets. Regular $369.00)
Anniversary Sale $$299.00
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231 Main Street, Parrsboro, N. S.
(902) 254-2892  Fax (902) 254-3392

50th Anniversary Savings

ENTERPRISE FAWCETT
Enterprise Fawcett has been making furnaces

since 1920. They manufacture wood ranges, 
camp stoves, oil and wood furnaces. 

Available to order from 
The House of Yorke

Come into The House of Yorke 
for all the information on the 

products available. 

Cast Iron Quality since 1852.

Crosley Brands Have Been Around Since 1920

WASHER REG. $709.00  AAnniversary Sale $599.00
DRYER  REG. $569.00  AAnniversary Sale $495.00
Warranty - 3 years parts and labour on entire machine

CHEST FREEZERS – With extended warranty
05 Cu Ft - Reg. $289.95 - AAnniversary Sale $289.95
07 Cu Ft - Reg. $419.95 - AAnniversary Sale $319.95
09 Cu Ft - Reg. $459.95 - AAnniversary Sale $359.95

By Maurice Rees
When Lyle Yorke was hon-

oured on the 40th anniver-
sary of being a leading busi-
ness owner in Parrsboro he
was 70 and past what most
people consider as retirement
time. Now a decade later on
the occasion of 50th
Anniversary of his business,
he is still going strong, will be
80 next April and has no
desire to stop. 

Sure there have been
changes in business, Main
Street Parrsboro has under-
gone significant changes with
many of the older long estab-
lished businesses gone, some
vacant buildings, yet there are
four new businesses on Main
Street in the past year. 

At House of Yorke, there
have been changes. He no
longer handles floor covering,
which historically had been a
major part of the business.
With the advent of laminate,

stick on tiles, and other new
products, big box stores, and
customer desires to have pro-
fessional installation services
included, Lyle deleted floor
coverings from his product
list nearly 8 years ago.

Daughter, Debbie, came on
board approximately six years
ago, and is destined to take
over the business when Lyle
figures it’s time to take his
charming smile home and
stay there. Working and serv-
ing the needs of customers
has been his way of life since
he started at Cadman
Jewellery Factory in
Tillisonburg, Ontario in 1952.
So don’t expect Lyle to look
for a lifestyle change soon.
Even though he will be 80
next April it’s still fun and
enjoyable and he enjoys noth-
ing better. 

The 21st Century version
of House of Yorke Furnishings
focuses on products from

four main suppliers which
includes a large selection of
furniture, Frigidaire refrigera-
tors, washer and dryers and
MacGregor mattresses, box
springs and sleep products.
Another big line is Crosley
Enterprise Fawcett chest
freezers, and the Maritime
famous Enterprise Fawcett
Heating products including
wood ranges, camp stoves,
and oil and wood furnaces. 

Kitchen and living room
furniture is supplied by C. A.
Munro Limited, who have
been a Maritime fixture since
1910. Products include sofa,
chairs, recliners, rocker reclin-
ers and solid wood table sets. 

Another big part of the
business is appliance repair,
and Lyle claims when cus-
tomers purchase a new appli-
ance, its installed ready to be
used before he finishes his
delivery. 

By Maurice Rees
Even though Parrsboro

has suffered many of the
same problems as small-
town Nova Scotia, Lyle Yorke
sees a great future for
Parrsboro. He sees more
people moving back pur-
chasing older properties, fix-
ing them up to serve their
needs in retirement years. 

His many years as
Parrsboro Town Councillor,
which ended nearly four
years ago, a member of the
Board of Trade since starting
in business 50 years ago;
many years of volunteer
service in all positions at
Central Nova Tourism
Association (CNTA), and
thousands of hours of volun-
teering to community
groups, give Lyle a broad
view of life in Parrsboro. 

Parrsboro Arena – when a
service club decided not to
proceed with construction

of the area, Lyle spearshead-
ed an effort with the help of
many business owners and
community minded citizens
to kick-start construction.
He was instrumental in get-
ting steel beams from
Amherst, arranging payment
over time, then persuading
local residents to purchase
one of the beams. Then he
persuaded the province to
provide significant funding. 

He continued his effort
until construction was com-
plete. Then he volunteered
full time for two years mak-
ing ice and running the facil-
ity in addition to running his
business and being husband,
father and grandfather. 

Tourism: Lyle says it’s a
tough competition market,
but Parrsboro has a great
future in tourism. There are
lots of world class assets,
like no where’s else: fossils,
the Fundy Geological
Museum, the UNESCO des-
ignation for the fossil cen-
tre in Joggins and the sheer
beauty of the Parrsboro
shore. “There are a lot of
good operators here, they
just need to stick with it
and they will win”, he
claims. 

Tidal Power: Lyle sees
the interest in Tidal Power
and the large investment
being made into the Tidal
Power Research and
Demonstration facility as
being a big asset for the

Parrsboro area. It is pump-
ing money into the local
construction and building
trades sector, it is putting
Parrsboro on the map for
tidal power research, and
the demonstration facility,
which will officially open
later this year, will be anoth-
er tourist attraction.

7 Wonders of the World:
The Bay of Fundy with-
stood the challenge from
441 world sites to make it
into the semi-final list of 28
world sites vying to
become one of the 7
Wonders of the World.
Voting continues until
November 11, 2011, at
which time the final seven
will be announced. Even
the recognition of making
it to the top 28 sites has
been beneficial for areas
touching the Bay of Fundy.
Lyle figures if they can
make it to the final selec-
tion in about two weeks
time that will be the caveat,
which will make it all hap-
pen. 

“If the Bay of Fundy gets
the final nod, it bodes well
for the Parrsboro area. At
that time the hard work
will begin to live up to the
reputation which has been
placed upon us”, he says. 

Don’t worry Lyle plans
on being active in business
to see some of the rewards
give Parrsboro the promi-
nence it once enjoyed. 

Select ENERGY STAR®

Appliances

Lyle Yorke – Great Future for ParrsboroLyle Yorke – A lot of changes in the past 10 years

We’ve come a long way, baby!


